Limit of quantification. According to the methodology on the basis of linearity the limit of quantification (LOQ) was determined. LOQ was 8 mcg/ml. Determination of eleutherosides B and E in the dry extract. Chromatogram of the extract obtained in the chromatographic conditions for eleutheroside B and E are shown in Fig. 3 and 4 respectively.
Climatical conditions of cotton -zones of Uzbekistan from May to October mounts are very favorable for sprouting seeds of annual weeds such as shirica, hen's proso and some others. The most quantity of weeds have appeared in second half of May when average daily temperature of air is about 25-30 °C and in some regions -haier 35 °C.
In last time from herbicides supplied by industry to agriculture to using of different compounds obtained on the base of acetylenic alcohols is devoted an important role [1] . One of the peculiarities of these compounds is their low toxicality in relation of warm blooded organisms [2] what has a main role at their using in medicine and agriculture.
Herbicide activity of some acetylenic aminoalcohols, their hydrochlorides, different chlorine-and bromineoniy compounds and selectivity of their action in relation to such important cultures as cotton and corn has been investigated.
For this aim initial acetylenic alcohols were synthesized from acetylene and phormaldehyde, acetone or methyl ethyl keton by reaction Favorsky according to following scheme [3] :
Aminoalcohols were obtained by Mannich reaction that is condensation of acetylenic alcohols (А) and secondary amines (dimethylamine, diethylamine and piperidine) with paraformaldehyde in the presence of Сu 2 Cl 2 or Сu (СН 3 СОО) 2 as catalists in medium of dioxane [4] :
In following by interaction of compounds I-VII with molecular chlorine and bromine and also hydrochloride in medium of diethyl ether or acetone at temperature 20-25 °С corresponding dihaloidoniy salts (VIII-XX) and hydrochlorides (XXI-XXVII) of acetylenic aminoalcohols have been obtained [5] :
In during of caring out of Mannich reaction simultaneous addition of halogens and hydrogen chloride by -С≡С-bond wasn't observed. All obtained compounds VIII-XXVII are soluble in water but their solubility in organic solvents is low; their structures were determined by such methods as IR-, NMR 13 C spectroscopies. Herbicide activity of synthesized compounds was investigated in presowing period be course in period of vegetation of plants they have carried out low activity. For testing of the herbicide activity of selected preparates in presowing period seeds of cotton of sort Tashkent-1 and corn of sort VIR-338 and also weed of plants such as shirica and hen's proso by 16 pieces have been used. Seeds were in soil placed which than was treated by choosed compounds in dose 5 kg/h. After 30 day determination of herbicide activity ( % to control) and calculation of number of plants remaining didn't damaged in comparison with control were carried out.
From data presented in table 1 it is shown that compounds V, VI, X, XIV and XXI have shown considerable herbicide activity again shirica (from 51.6 to 95.0 %); compounds VII, VIII, XI, XII, XV, XXIII and XXIV -an middle activity (from 26.3 to 36.8 %) and remain compounds have possesed by low activity (less than 25 %). Investigated compounds possesed by low herbicid action on gen's proso. Results of measuring damp green ground mass of plants are presented in table 2. Compounds V, VI, VII, X, XIV, XXI correspondenly have increased the damp green mass of corn on 113.8; 116.3; 122.6; 125.6; 127.1 and 140.3 % and compounds XV, XXI, V, VI, X and XIV correspondenly have increased of damp green mass of cotton on 114.2; 119.9; 120.8; 128.6; 130.6 and 134.4 %. Thus at presowing treatment of seeds by solutions of investigated preparates in dependence on their chemical structure and dose has shown their different herbicide activity relativly to annual dicotyledonous (shirica) and annual cereals (hen's proso) weeds.
Chemical compounds -derivatives of acetylenic aminoalcohols have shown an high selective and herbicid action against weeds plants and at this they didn't damage an cotton and corn. 
